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Mr. Robert T. Kennedy ; 1 Brinn Coe wee a 

procudator of jucement eee 
of the United States of Amcrica 

I wite to you with the most respect my family and I an comaent the family Kennedy sufering the death of our president. Mr, Kennedy, I was the one who write a letter to Mr. Kennedy your brother the one who telling him that they where going to kill him when he was going to Mexico. I found out from three men who where in the izrforce in Tijuana waiting from there boss I heard one of them saying that they hade to compesh with the death of Mr. Kennedy oeccansiolly now that they where going to Ret alot of money becouse they boss hade too many millions of money in Swiszerland. Two of them hade cowboys hats, one f shot and fat kind chineisse one young like the one in the newspaper but only with hat the coruly of the case that one of them I have seen him two times in Tijuana and before in the goven of Mexicaly.My wife with writing to the goven of Mexico D. F. asking for help to indeficate and to get the men to put in jell but I have a letter of them of the Procudaration of Mexico of them dating Nec, 7, 1962 and the other one Jan, 8 1963 where they telling me that they would send me representa- tive for having gBarsmnty to acouse that mon. I fellt that they where foing to il] Mr, Kennedy but they didn't pay andy atten- tion in Jan. still I wrote an other letter to Mexico to the president of Mexico and still they din't put attention . If the governent of the United States wants to get one of these _ men I am acoparet to indeficate end get him stil] he confess who are the rest. In the letter that I sent to the president with date June 9. No. 804442 to the White Hause I asked in - that letter that they wount have conmentaries becouse they would have killed me and the rest of my family which wre seven, When they recive my letter a officel came of the Fre the name was Mr. Peyton with telephone Be-4-62 11 or Re- 4- 6330 — of the U.S. Secret Service . The officirls tht I recive fwvom the Procudaration of Mexico are in my power. I like a. man and father of an family I give my life so that could be jugment for the death pf Mr. Kennedy that was all a man he dint care if they where all kind af aniann ava Tt uluascsan


